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ysics

Breftk-iiiB and thefts at two 
houses on fraternity row, Phi 
Upsilon Sigma and Sigma Phi 
E ^ o n , occured early Satuiv 
day morning. Neither fra to - 
nity filed a complaint wiOi 
the police.

Upeilon Sifrma reported a 
paintinf: o f ite fraternity creet and 
twelra pbotograpKa o f former mem- 
ben were missing. Howerer, Dean 
Hargrore, Liberal Arts senior and 
fraternity president, said be be- 
Uered the stolen items would be 
letumed.

A clock and fishing net used as 
wall decoration were stolen from 

the Sigma PM Epsilon house. Two 
trophies In the fraternity's per- 

nent possession were damaged 
tf the thierea who entered from a 
dtchen window. Several break-in 
itten^its were also made daring 
be summer, according to Henry 
Isll, house manager.

Building Op ens

This is the second theft o f the 
bhing net which was previously 
tolen lost May and found draped 
Tor the balcony door of the Gom- 
lons. Thieves unsuccessfully tried 

steal the clock in June, said 
)on Rude, fraternity member.

Men o f Webster and Alpha 
tunma Gamma reported nothing 
URsing.

Hikrokosmos 
*lans Debut 
n November
The first issue o f Mikrokoemos, 

»e University literary magazine, 
scheduled to appear early in 

ovember, according to Jane Cur- 
 ̂a member o f the irfannlng com- 

littee.

Plans for the issue were formu- 
ted last week when the committee 
et at the home o f Joan O'Bryant, 
'WUah instructor. She and Dr. 
ichard Kennedy, also o f the Eng- 
b department, are co-sponsors 
the publication.

Student writers and artists who 
A  to submit material may do 
At the English office, 206 Jar- 

Hall, before Oct. 20.

Mikrokoemos was Arst pdWiriied 
I the University of Wichita cam- 
B last spring. The editoral staff 
Ans to bring out one issue a 
mester.

goal o f the magasine is to 
rve as an outlet fo r  creative 

of University students. It  
o provides an opportunity for 
- stxident body and other inter- 
Ivd persons to examine what is 
Ing done in this field by local 
i ^ t s ,  she stated.
^h er members o f the planning 
"'»nittee are Mary Joan Dawson, 

VsnArsdale, George Vsn- 
■•̂ dAle, Corban L i^ e ll and Bob 
'tterland.
A full editorial sta ff fo r the 

will be announced at a later
to.

Students 
Move In 
This Week

Mathematics classes will be 
h^d in the new Math and 
^ jrsics Building for the first 
time this week. Physics class
es may also be held in the 
new btdiding this week and 
it is hoped that laboratory 
classes may meet there the 
following week.

For the first time since the Uni
versity became municipal th e  
raathomatica department is housed 
in a building designed especially 
for math students.

“ Until 1988 tile department w m  
quartered in several buildings with 
no central location. In that year 
we moved to Jaedina Hall where 

had very cramped quarters,"we
stated Dr. G. B. Read, head o f the 
departznent.

Asks Cooperation 
“The cooperation o f the students 

is askod in recognising that in s 
few  cases new equipment has not

REM NANTS OF PROGRESS— ^Two University stud ents stand behind the raonnd o f cardboard boxes le ft h o ^ v ^ * to *m o v e  u ^ s r
behind when equipment was moved Into the new Math-Physics Building recently. The building Is nearly com- han^cap,”  he continued, 
plete except for the large lecture room and some pabiting being done In the hallways. The exterior is 
also nearly complete. Construction on the $581,060 building started lees than one year ago. (Sunflower 
S ta ff Piioto by Lloyd Tomberlin)

Wichita Study Planned 
By Political Science

Six University students will participate in a political 
science internship program studying varied municipal agen
cies, it was announced Friday.

Dr. James K. Sours, associate area o f Wichita been organized
professor and head o f political 
science said the students involved 
aie political science students. They 
are John Allen, senior; Ray Wells, 
junior; Claude Lee, senior; Diane 
Copeland, senior; and Mary Fran
ces Watson, senior. All are in L i
beral Arts.

to meet the problems of the city's 
phenomenal growth?" He said 
special emphasis will be placed on 
three areas, the process of decision 
making, techniques o f leadership, 
and problems of coanmunicationa.

Agencies Named 
The agencies are Board of Edu-

CAC Board 
Sets Opening 
Months Early

The year-long program is spon- cation, Civic Progress Association, 
sored jointly by the Kansad Citi- Commission, Urban Renewal,
zenship Clearing House and the Metropolitan Planning Com-
Urmeraity. mission.

Ford Subsidizes jn fulfillment for tiie project the
Dr. Sours explained that the students will prepare papers as 

Kansas Citizenship Clearing House gg attend class actions, Dr. 
is an organization subsidized by Sours said. In return they receive 
the Ford Foundation which seeks q financial grant and college credit, 
to interest students on the under- Last year s'everal political sed- 
graduate level in priitics. He added once students participated in a 
that they sponsor a number o f ghnilar project in Sedigwick County 
other projects throughout the government. In 1957 a delegation 
state. o f University students visited the

Daring the course o f the year state capital foe* a two-day seminar, 
the Students will study separate Both were sponsored by KCCH,
agendes to determine an answer By, Sours said, 
to the problem posed by ttie pro- 
ject."How has the metropolitan

Plans for the formal opening 
of the Campus Activities Center 
in early April moved ahead at the 
CAC Governing Board’s first meet
ing o f the year.

Jim Hadley, Engineering junior, 
was named chairman o f planning 
committee for the opening. Serv
ing on the committee from the 
governing group are Carol Hicks, 
Music junior, Leon Dourhard, L i
beral Arts junior, Larry Jones, 
assistant professor o f management; 
and Marshall Williams, assistant 
director o f CAC.

Alan Gow, Engineering senior 
and president o f the Board, Said 
some work on the opening was 
completed by the executive com
mittee during the summer months, 
but the new committee will begin 
more definite plans. The opening 
of the CAC has been set for April 
8, 4, and 5.

Hadley said the committee would 
meet at 3;15 p.m., Wednesday, In 
the Commons Smoker. The next 
meeting o f the Board will be at 
7 p.tn., October S in the Smoker.

The decor o f the bMlding is 
modem and most office and class 
furniture is new. The classrooms 
are painted in pastel hues and 
slate blackboards go completriy 
around the room.

Bulletin boards are located on all 
floors and there are pigeon holes 
on the second floor for returning 
students papers.

Staff Accomodated 
Thirty-four staff members will 

be accomodated in the mathematics 
section o f the building. On a tem
porary basis, the political science 
department is occupying one set 
o f offices and a classroom as an 
office, according to Dr. Read.

'Hiere are 14 classrooms, a Semi
nar room, a computing laboratory, 
a study room, a lecture room sharrf 
jointly with the physics depart
ment, and offices for the entire 
department.

There are several new calculating 
machines in the computing room 
and some other new equipment is 
expected in the future.

Has Physics Research 
In the physics department there 

is a large lecture room seating 150, 
and three smaller lecture rooma 
There are four research rooms, two 
general physics labs, service areas 
for each lab and a shop, an electri
cal measurements lab, a wave 
motion and optica lab, and a nu
clear physics lab.

The nuelear physics lab will not 
be utilized until the ^ r in g  semes
ter. New equipment is expected to 

(OoDtittood OB Page 4)

Dance Group Sets 
Date for Auditions

6 Appointed to Sunflower Staff
Six additions to The Sunflower Haysvllle Herald, 

staff were announced last week by Anther

.Auditions for membership In 
Orchesis, the University modem 
dance group, will be held at 8:1B 
p.m., Wednesday, in the Pine Arts 
Center dance atudio.

Oichesls membership auditions 
wtll be open to men and woeneti 
students interested in modem 
dance. The first performance o f 
the year will be “ Words In Dance,”  
«  lecture demonstration in theatre 
form, at tho Kansas State Teachers' 
Association Convention, November 
7, in Hutchinson.

editor in the spring.
n i- «  T i i _ i  —  ........... former oporU editor, A  transfer student from Tulsa
Diane Copland, Liberal Arts sen- MoComb, Ubetal Arts soph- Univeraity. Lloyd Tomberiin, lih-
lo^odltor In ehie^ omore, has appointed eiitnla- Arts freshman, is chliC pho-

The added staff members, she tion manager. totrapher.
said, supplement those appointed Tm w  rtraiiham
I n t t e ^ n i b y  th e to «rf(r fs tu - •oJ K ot. wlU b » » p o r t .
dent PublieatlonB. T1»e new ta>- ? *" serve as news editor for the fi^i. ^nmitar
p r in fa m ^  will be adm itted to In aimouncing th e ^ fT h iio in t -
tho Board for approval. editor for The Sunflower. Miss i « - «  *1.-*AdN . » j d  sss.

.> fo r  W Irtit*  Stadont. i n ^ t e d
the first semester is H ilt Brant- Eeafl Photographer Beleeted in abrving as reporters or assist- 
ley, Libsral Arts senior. A  former Peggy Ann Kennady, Liberal anta fo r  the paper may co a lilt  her 
Sunflower sports editor, Brantley Arte sophomore, has been named in The Sunflower office, Pitt. 114, 
replaces Alex Mitchell, who Is sod«W  editor. She vnui a p ^ t e d  Communications Building, during 
presently serving as editor o f The to the post o f asstetent society tho afternoon.

f
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Disgrace Deepens
L ^ t  week chargee were aired that drove the annual 

Varsity Dance deeper into disgrace.
Piled onto the stories of voting malpractices wWch

1 fKon Q v p a r  airo the Sunflower learned that several L/Oss than a year ag^i t n r  tVipir fellow
students had offered to mark and cast ballots for the
students at the all-school dance.

Althonirh it is advantageous for fraternities and sorori
ties to win such campus *" o L ^ c h S g
Unt to win these freshmen honors that such gross cheat ng
occurs’  To saiy "hardly not is an understatement.

In order to counteract these enterprising Btudents, the
Pep Council has approved and for V aw to
dent-Govemment Association in
Sue and Sam will be done not at the dance, but on the day
prior to the dance. ___

Such action on the part of the Pep group has not come
too soon.

Bv its offer to finance the election as well as 
clecU^n workers, the Pep Council will be expending more 
time and effort than previously for the dance.

r ™ . . . . .  h. . . k . .  t .  . ' . p “ . k.  ”> • ' , ™ , r  " 2
few. more immediately prior

3UNFLUWKK -------------------- --------- ------------- ---------------

Residency Rate Change Explained
^  . . ..............  „ „  ™e.ns “ peying .le-l.rrd on a Kan.a., non-Kanaa,

Why was the non-city tm- Mr.
tion rate raised?

To answer this question one 
must IK̂  Bware of the financial 
sel-up of the University.

This is a municipal univorsil^ 
partially supported by taxes le v i^  
on Tx ŝidents of the l̂ y. Student 
tuition pays considerably less than 

; half of the amount needed to sup
port the University, according to 
Mrs. Kathryn Griffith, assistant 
to the president.

An additional mill was lefvied on 
the city this year. The Board of 
Re««nta fe lt that in order to parti- 
Ally equalise the financial burden 
of the atudenta it was necessary 
to raise non-residence rates.

A  student cannot establish 
dency while attending the 
sity as a full time student This 
seems to be the most misunder
stood phase o f establishing rw i- 
denoy, according to Mrs. Griffith

____ .i««vin«r declared on a Kansas. non-Kansas

l^ r  Z r  concluded Mrs. Griffith, basis. This
„„  (loncy came into efteci.

Prior to this year residency was _________  -

" I f  It ’s in print in a Paper Edition.
We’ll Get It.”

I’aperbiu k Kooks, Magazines.
Art Reproductions, Heed Bound Books

BASOM’S bookstore
172fi East Centinl 

 ̂ K««i in Ponprhacks"

A Giant Step
to enrolling in a college or uni 
''ersity as a full-time student”  can 
claim residency. Nine or more 
semester hours qualifies a student 
as full-time.

Even though non-resident stu-

The
Sunflower

pReaa

The M athem atics and I ’ hysics Building is now a reality.
This massive brick and glass structure is .......... _

ring example of the expeditious ! dents am paying incmaaed rates
Sion of the campus. It further exemplifies the enormous,-------------------------------
growthof the Imiversity over the iwst-war years.

Thirteen years ago the ' '"'versity consisted of a .s tr ,^  
of huildnigs that started at Morri.son Library and extm iM  
to a small cluster around the ( oncoiirse. Shortly after the 
end of World \l'ar II expansion slartetl. The first structure 
wa.s Veterans Field.

Since that lime .seven mw Imildings have been eom- 
i)lete<l The Mathematics am! I’ hysics F.uilding makes eiphl.
The Campus Activities ('enter will be nine A 1 this <ioes not 
include the new parking lots that were so badly needed. This 
does nol draw to a close the plans for additional expansion.

The new building was sorely needed by the increased 
suident bodv The re()uirements in mathematies alone ot
tered sufficienl reason for iU- construction. The iiresent cm 
phasis II the scientific fields demanded it be Innlt.

The iitmand an-1 necl for the ncu structure was so 
great, n: fact, Unit it was less than a year ag<; that work was 
hr ‘̂ 1 starli-d ..n it. .\ow k  tu-ing used for classes. New con 
struction nuthofis were use! m its erection and these 
rm tliods Ivlpeti t«- sliced up tin- work.

Although the phvsics section of the new luiilding is not 
vet readv for use it is only a matter nf time ladorc it will 
in readv. I'lie laboratories have yet to lie tmished ami fur 
iiislu'd Then an other full step forwani will be complete.

I'., liinsi- oi iis who observe the I'nivorsily for only a 
lew years at a time, its progress ma\ appear slow and pon- 
<leron> Ibii taken over a period of several years its growth 
IS not onl\ great, but remarkable

In all asiierls the completion of tlic Mathematics and 
I’hysics liuililicg is more than additional classrooms, labor 
atfuues and offices. It is a giant step in the overall picture 
(if progress at th(- \ niversity.

Vol. l . x m  Sept. 23. I95fl Nr

n i l i l l f - b ca  cix-h Tu*- »<biy 101(1 I ’ rl  
( l av m o r n l nK  d n n n n  U i c  .•rchool yc u r  
by Ktudci i iB lTi the  <U-i>iirlincnl " f  
]. i i r i i a l i sm " f  Uic  r iUv cTH l tV  " f  
W i c h i t a  cxcci ' t  " "  Ic' l l i luyB. ihirl i iK 
viiciil l ' ' i iK a n d  (•’( a i n l n i i l l o n  i icrl ' -dK 
p;nlcr ( ‘.l ;c* Kcmrid cla.Af* m a i l e r ,  
Sci . l eml i c i  2i .  at the  1 <>■>'
i . f l b c  a,I W l . h l i i .  Ki i i i «aB,  imdei  
Oi. \, I -r Man h i. 
l.-.ltlnr I ' l a n e  ('.'!••• I a nd
^^a^ iKiB^ K' l i in,  Mi l l  H i a i . t U  y

K d h - r  ' ' a '
1i,-K KdlOT la '" '  101-

I, 1 \ i ;d il '•! I ■••Kk: \ Is . iwi' -ds
|.;,i,|..i I ' " ' d  Tmi ih cr l i n

i i i i - i iM-  .M.iiiaK' r M a r t y  Mal i*n-

vv

l ln i ( f e Y 4 i i^  A t e t A c d h i  ChuHcfk
Vale at 21k1 Si.

( Arross 21st Sf. from Vel’B FielH)

S1NDAY s rnon i .  4,=. ,A M
MtlRNlNH. \V(lTt*S!m’ H:;tO A M K- 10;4S A M

r.nl.i.EfiK AGK FKl.l.OWSHlP a:30 I’ M
KVKMNU; W ORisliir 7 30 }’ M

r  .StiirifMitR are cordinlly invited Ic all (Uir Church Activities. 

( M. FOGl.EM AN. Jr. --  MINISTER

GET Y(UMt CAR 

KEAUY

FOR THAT VACATION 

N O W !

H E S S
C O N O C O

S E R V I C E
LEAVE YOCn CAR 

nU'K IT m> AFTER Cl.AFtfl

17th and Hillside

Only Dietzgen Slide Rules 
have these great features

Professional engineers soy Dietzgen s new slide rule 
embody the greatest odvances in design in more that 
a quorter century. Dietzgen s exclusive Micromatii 
Adjustment permits perfect alignment of the scoles a 
all times. Simple resetting of one screw does it. Th 
end plates need not be loosened, fit and action of th 
slide is never disturbed.

Dietzgen's outomatic slide tension insures perfec 
slide action wherever and whenever these rules or 
used. Slides cannot bind or stick — nor become loos 
so errors may result from occidental slide movemen 
These are truly greet slide rules. Important new scale 
added. New super-safe carrying cose. See them 
your Dietzgen dealer today.

AT YOUR BOOK STORE
D I E T Z C E H

M icrom atic Slide Rules
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Greeks Pledge 182 During Fall Rush
Gamma Phi’s Take Largest Class
-p, total oi 182 men and women have pledged the sororities and fraternities on campus, 

ne Mve national sorontiea have 110 women and the one national fraternity and the three 
.)A [‘‘̂ termties have pledged 72 men. Formal rush for the sororities was held Aug

ust 30 to ^September 7. fra te rn ity  formal rush was held September 2 to September 6 
Open ru^h for the  men Bterted w ater. Jan  Foitz, V irginia Glover, Groeiweld. M arilyn Gunther, JudS 

^ t e m l ) e r  8 and w>M end Septem - Jo Lynn Gray, Lynn H aupt, M ary Frick, Carolee Ham ker, Joan Hen- 
^ r  £ 0  a t 5 p m,, according to  S tew art Hawks. C arol Kerbs, Floy derson, Ramona H ightow er Joan  
I h o ^ s o n ,  Lil)oral A rts senior and Royo Mayer. M arilyn M urphy. H om er, Revae Hughes, Gretehen 
iite rfra te rn ity  Council P resident. Penny Penton, F ran  P rach t, M ary Johnson, K aren Ju stu s , Ellen Kolde, 

Those coeds piedRinK Alpha Chi Salyer, Joan Steichen, J e a n  Carol M essenger, Nancy Nesbitt^ 
Omega were Sandra Anderson, Thom as, B arbara W illiams, and H enrie tta  Nye, Glenda P hariss, 
S h irley  Anderson, M lchaela An- G erry  Young. M arjorie P resnal, Sandra RIppey,
d rew ., Jud ith  Cline, Joan  Cooloy, D elta Gam m a are  Bar- Beverly S ledheff, Linda S laughter,
T eresa C o v a c ^ c h  Ju d y  C urtis, b a rs  Bennett, Lucy B uaii, P a t (Continued on Page 4)
I n i L  'm , CoW>, P a t Duguid, Peggy Edm ina-
A n n ^ „ W ? .!5  P ^ h to g , Judy  Goaa,

?  K nngloL  Sue J « ,n  Greer, Jacqueline Gutschen-
r ^  . i '  Connie Koehn, M argare t
CIS M atrek Beverly M oreland, M artin , L inda McVicar. M ary
J u d k h '" 'L e o  M PhiPPa. Linda P lo tt, Linda Rad-
C n n ?  g  T “ ^ “ ''''5 ' "^ad , M areene Sears,
w Z .  n o.; P '-ieeill. Wardlow,
W .neton Sharon W in ter,, and W ittm ann, and Carl Wood-
Nancy Young.

Alpha Pledgea LS
Alpha Phi’s pledge class includes Gamma P h i’a Listed

Judy A therton, Terrill Pannell. Gam m a Phi B e ta’s pledge class 
bandi Havens, Saundra Welch, consists of M argare t Caldwell 
M nr,l«; Long, Phyllis Baum. M ym a Carol Chapel. Joyce Cole. Sharon 
S tith . Kay William.son. Milly Wol- Davis. Sharon F ries. Sharron 
ro tt, Ju lie Ann Cope, Mary Ann

PREPARE F O R  T E A — Five coeds address invitations to the AWS 
Freahman Tea which is to he Sunday. They are. from left, Marina 
Petroff. Music sophomore: Colecn Shannon. Education freshman; Sally 
Shank. Music jimi. r. m charge of the tea; Jon Foltz, and Merilee U n g , 
Liberal Arts freshmen. (Stindowrr Staff Photo by i.Ioyd Tomherlln.)

300 Expected To Attend 
Annual AWS Frosh Tea

The Versatile Olympia
Yes indeed, fo r every purpose, 

fo r there is no kind of w riting, 
from private correspondence a t  
ho-me to neat assignm ents in 
school which cannot very simply 
and quickly be typed w ith the  
OLYM PIA. Priced from only 
$79.50 and up. See it  today a t

Business Equipment Co.
132 N. MARKET

MoJ'o tli;<M .‘U)f) ('(x-d.i- arr* 
As.‘'o c ta t« ‘(i \V■onu-n■.^ S ludvnl.'^  
Sally Shank, chairman.

The ten will he held f rom 3 In 
5 p.m.,  Sunday,  in tin* lionic of 
Pres iden t  and  Mrs M a n y  F. (>>r- 
bin. ( J ree t i ng  the new women stn 
dents  will be Mrs. r o r b in .  Mrs 
J u s t u s  Fng a t e .  dean  of  women;  
Mary IyO<‘ .Seott. pres ident  of .AWS; 
Mrs. K K. Edmiston,  pas t  chair

*‘xptvt(id to attend the annual 
Fre.-ihman tea. necording to

man of the Board of Regents ;  and 
Miss -Afkigail Blaser,  sponsor  of 
AWS.

.Sp«-cial gues t s  serving at tlie 
pnn(“h howl will l>e Miss Grac<* 
U’llkie. dean (*meTitiis of women;  
Mrs Raymond .Ahnms. assisUint 
to file deiin of wom('n; Mr«, \ ’era 

((■«»nlimn‘d frnm Page  3)

I-udermnn, Gwen Mason. M artha 
Miller. Alice Peterson. Phyllis 
Thurm an, Kathleen W atson, and 
Susan W hite.

Delta Delta Delta pledged e ig h t
een women including Linda C hrist
ian. ( 'a th ie  Evan.s, Jack ie F itz-

( ' hai rs .  Tables.  Art i f ic ia l  Grass  
Punchbowls  and  Cufia

RAY CHAIR RENTAL
134 IHA FO 3-.'SR«7

( Evans  Ray,  ( Iwma )

BUCK
FREEMAN
SERVICE

;!82.t e a s t  I7TH

T H E Y  S A ID  IT  □ o m m r’r  b e

PUFF BY PUFF 
1DDffir§ LHM 
GIVES YOU-

"Couldn’t be done." That's what they 
told Mr. Bell back in 1876. But where 
would three million college students 
be without the telephone ... especially 
on a Saturday night? Today you can 
make a date, or talk to your folks, from 
practically anywhere ... even from your

Less tars
^Mois taste

PONT SETTU FOR ONE WITHOUT THE OIHER. CHANGE TO L*M AND OCT 'EM BOTH.

Such an jnipiaved filter and more taste I Yes, today’s DM combines these two 
essentials of niodem smoking enjoyment -  less tars and more taste in one great 
cigarette. DM’s patented filtering process enables today’s DM to give you, puff by 
puff, less tars in the smoke than ever before. And DM gives you more taste, better taste 
than any other cigarette. ^   ^  ^a
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Fraternities Working 
For Nationalization

By BETTY KIRKENDALL 
Stmiiywn- Sttff Writer

Beeson Heads 
Army ROTC

K M U W  Announces

The University fraternities are in the prtwess of 
aUzatio^ aS^inK  to Ed Thompson. Interfratemity Council

‘ *" '-s r ‘r  —  JoniSi .:rs« Si: itr^

“ "“ ' * S ^ i V ’ c5 o n l..d  m em l»n*lp”  or d ii^m inrtlon

■Xi'.

tion. This is 
he coododed.

Phi Upellon Sipna is in the pn>- 
eees of petitioning Phi Delta Theta. 
‘W e  go up for a mail vote on Oc
tober 20 for a charter. If it is 
pMsed by the meiribera we should 
attain national status by the be
ginning of second semester,”  said 
Doan Hargrove, president

The Men of Webster are on a 
colony baais with Delta Upsilon.

AGO Approved
Alpha Gamma Gamma has been 

approved and they are in the pro- 
ceee of submitting a petition to 
Beta Theta Pi.

The administration has approved 
fraternity nationalisation plans.

Sigma Alpha Eta to Meet
The first meeting of Sigma. 

Alpha Eta, honorary speech and 
hearing fraternity, will be held 
Wednesday. The meeting is at 7:30 
pjn. in the lecture room at the 
Institute of Logopedics. A movie 
on the Institute will be shown. 
All logopedics students are urged 
to attend, said Suxanne Evans, 
president.

All campus sororities have al
ready achieved national status.

Lieut Col. John J. Beeaon, III, 
has been named professor and head 
of the Military Science and Tactics 
D epw ^ent at the University, ac- 
cwrdii^ to the Army ROTC office 
of public information. Capt. Charlea 
W. Martin had Senrod since P«i>- 
ruary as acting head o f the de
partment prior to Colonel Beeson's 
arrival.

Colonel Beeson’s last assignment 
was with the United States Mili
tary Asalstance Advisory Group 
In Formosa where he seived^lwsv 
years as chief advisor to the Oom- 
iMtwi and General Staff College 
o f the Chinese army. HU mflltary 
career includes a previous Kansas 
assignment as he served four years 
on tile faculty o f the United States 
Army Command and General Staff 
College at Port Leavenworth.

The appointment of a new station 
the University radio station, was announced Friday. 

N o I i t n X  ...i.ta n t  p n ,f» .o r  . « i  A rt.IrS niUln, t h s 'p ^ U o ^
Ubar.1 h «  h.id for * *

jS te  senior, will continue as man- There are M M  
^  r f  ta.; radio action. in the enouncing

RusoeU released t ie  names of Btaff, with some 
those hoWng key positions on the available, Russell pointed out. 
staff. Students who wish to sppjr w

Stuart Meichsrt, Liberal Arts poaitions should see Russell os- 
junior, wiU be program director i  and 6 p.m. at the a tsM ^
for the second year. it  la located on the seecM O W

Aime Moss, Liberal Arts junior, Communleatioiis Bnilaniff-

STUDENTS
(Contlimed from Page 1)

be installed in the lab by then, 
according to Dr. PenroSe Albright, 
head of the department.

Good Electric Service 
Individual offices for all staff 

members are also housed in the 
building.

‘There is excellent electrical 
service all over the building in- 
cludisg not only the 60 cycle, 116 
volt system but also direct current 
and alternating current from 0 to 
400 volts. This will be a great aid 
to the students,”  said Dr. Albright.

The building completes the *’T”  
shaped structure formed by Neff 
Hall, the Engineering Building, 
and the Math and Physics Building.

300 E X PE C TE D
(Continued from Pago 8) 

McCuHogh, head o f Grace Wllldo 
Hall; and Mrs. Evelyn Zink, as
sistant of the women’s dormitory.

'Hie serving table will be dec
orated with pink and lavendar 
shades, and crystal and silver. A  
string quartet composed o f Sidney 
Watrous, Judy Doiftm, Sara John
son and AlHsoti (kmistock will pro
vide background music.

is traffic manager. New members 
o f the staff are Wallace Freeman, 
U btnil Arts junior, d ilef ew^neer,

Lout
One gold earring with red stone. 

Reward. Return to Rm. 118 Jar- 
dln^—Adv.

TOfTR HAW
OVOHT TO M

SCHOTT--(lllff)
nrslTRAgOB OF HVeHT msRJb
CMl<wetl-«Bt«Mk «e -M O

JOHNNIirS
CIGAR
STORE

BumMor Frtah 
(Seam— 

Imported and DooiMeic Pfpes
H a M288 N.

WELCOME BACK TO SCHOOL
Don*t forget your old friends at

BILL'S “ 6 6 "  SERVICE
21st and Grove

AM 7-6791
We’re ready to serve you r needs

with top q u iity  products as well 
as the finest service anywhere.

FREE PICKUP AND DELIVERY. 
Let us ser\’ice your car while 

you are in class.

SFB Has Openings
Student Forum Board President 

O orge  Anderton announced several 
openings on the Board. Anderton 
said that petitions are available 
in Rm. 113, Jardine Hall. Fresh- 
T n e n  are excluded from Board 
memberghip. Applicants must have 
a minimum grade index of 2.000. 
Petitions will be due in the office 
of Student Services at noon Wed- 
ne.sd<iy. he said.

See the Chevy Show, Sondoy nlghl on NBC-TV and the weekly Chevy Showroom on ABC-TV. 

Mt conditioning-temperotares mode to order. Get a demonjtrofion.

GREEKS PLEDGE
(Continued from Page 3)

Rose Marie Strothman. L e a h  
Thomas. Nancy Thompson, Eva 
Vachal, Joyce Walters, and Peggy 
Wright. Gamma Phi’s pledge class 
tff SO is the largest this year.

Alpha Gamma Gamma’ s pledge 
■dims Includes Herb Mann. Richard 
Ackerman, Ron Blake, Fred Haag, 
Bill Bulla. George Catl, Bob Boys. 
Jim Lloyd, Bill l^wson, Doug 
Domler, John Brooks, Tom Krell- 
ing, Sam Chman, Jerry Whitt and 
Ron Henthrone.

Webstera Taka 18
Pledging Men Of Webster are 

Owen Good, Roy Morton, Dan Klee, 
Phil Kyle, Joel Path, Ray Townley, 
Denny Emory, Chuck Gftrdner, 
Gerald Aaron, Larry Good, Tom 
Wright. Dick Gereiy, Chip Claneey, 
Jack Tone*, Lurry Ferguson, Roger 
Whitten. Dave Fenttan, and Rich 
ard Helt

Phi Upsilon Sigma has pledged 
Bob Caldwbll, Chad Ramsdell, 
David Yust, Oa^U Tracy, Dwight 
Lowther. Rogur Hlhderllter, MikO 
Thomas, Qury ffmltti, Don Re4d, 
Bill Hull, Don.ltoUeu, Phil Bump, 
Max Hunt, Jhn Basham, Biff 
PennypaekUTt Roniliti Draber, Jerry 
Wells, Floyd dfiumbers, Ricky 
Wright, Byron Wiley, Bob Moats, 
Duane Thoip» Hike McKay, Jack 
HeCiure and B nu  Moss.

The Eta Colony o f Sigma* Phi 
Epsilon has p ledg^  Woody Thomp
son, Jon Pirtle, Bob Plrtlo, Roger 
Doyle, Bruce Wilson, Bruce Wal
ton, Ray Drouhard, Larry MeComb, 
Jhn Guier, Keitii Trostle, Gene 
Arnold, Dave Holmes, Dick Rea, 
and Mike Nix.

fh«  B iicoyne  T-Ooor S td an -n o th fn g  lo  new or nfee near the prtce.

¥mU get the best buy o n  Americm best seller!
This new Chevrolet is attracting a bigger share of America’s passenger car buyers than evw before 
. . . and fm* bigger-than-ever reasons. It’s the only honest-to-goodness new car in its field. New 
throughout! Yet in many models it’s actually the lowest priced o f the leading low-priced three.*

CHEVROLET IS 

THE N0.1
BUY IN

UMM0II6
piW  to 010086 in*n
^including the 
k ym tp H cfcd N W  
•nget niodel you 
canbuyl*

THE BI6QEST 
S E L U N & '^ ^ %  
IS 6HEVMLST

more people are buying Chevrolet

There** e choice dfJIM 
h i g h w c o m p r e t i f o H  
C h ^  V$*»!

Y f f f f f f f f f t f f f ?

H f 1^0 with taut, fede-reslst- U U r l V C l l l l l l S I i l ^ O  ant top up or down,
the Impala Convert- __

than any other hindl i

iiuuiiuimm«uMWiiu«6
Ctmy't wtts It ilce nobody eke’ol
PnpU like Ms #d# tMk DtuuFMiik B 9tt$ th* most out of a

^O N L Y  CARlNltsn & P I ^

ffsUM of slips Witt a ptrkinou that don tttm prowL \ .vP
............... ................................... ........................ .............. I QiAss Aa AR0'>>

*ie M d  on ku prlcaa

See your local authorized Chevrolet dealer for quick appraisal—prompt delivery! ^ N>»WAB> 1 ntOM 
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